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Comparative Efficacy of Penalization Methods in
Moderate to Mild Amblyopia
JAIME TEJEDOR AND CONSUELO OGALLAR
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 PURPOSE: To compare the efficacy and sensory out-
ome of pharmacologic and optical penalization in the
reatment of moderate to mild amblyopia.
 DESIGN: Randomized clinical trial.
 METHODS: In an institutional setting, two- to 10-year-
ld children with strabismic or anisometropic amblyopia
visual acuity in the amblyopic eye at least 20/60) who
ere cooperative to measure visual acuity using the

ogarithm of the minimum angle of resolution (logMAR)
rowded Glasgow acuity cards were randomized into two
roups of therapy (n � 35 in each group), 1% atropine,
nd optical penalization with positive lenses, after strati-
cation by cause of amblyopia. Visual acuity was tested by
he logMAR crowded Glasgow acuity cards, after retino-
copic refraction, and deviation angle were measured by the
imultaneous prism and cover or Krimsky test. Stereoacuity
as determined using the Titmus fly test and Randot
reschool or Randot circles stereoacuity test. Change in
isual acuity of the amblyopic eye and in interocular
ifference of visual acuity after six months of amblyopia
herapy was the main outcome measure; stereoacuity at
ix months of therapy was a secondary outcome measure.
 RESULTS: Thirty-one and 32 children completed the
utcome examination in the atropine and optical penal-
zation group, respectively. Average improvement in
isual acuity of the amblyopic eye was larger in the
tropine than in the optical penalization group (3.4 and
.8 logMAR lines, respectively), as well as average

mprovement in interocular difference of visual acuity
2.8 and 1.3 logMAR lines, respectively). Better stereoa-
uity, but nonsignificantly different, was detected in the
tropine group.
 CONCLUSIONS: Atropine penalization may be consid-
red more effective than optical penalization with posi-
ive lenses. (Am J Ophthalmol 2008;145:562–569.
 2008 by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.)

ENALIZATION, DEFINED AS BLURRING OF THE SOUND

eye to force fixation with the amblyopic eye, is used
as an alternative to patching in the treatment of

mblyopia. Although some specialists believe in the supe-
iority of occlusion therapy,1 pharmacologic penalization
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sing atropine has been reported to be as effective as
atching, at least in moderate amblyopia.2,3 A potential
dvantage of atropine could be the sensory outcome,
ecause binocularity is not disrupted, whereas patching
uring the sensitive period disrupts the neural substrate of
inocularity,4–7  but differences in sensory outcomes have
ot been found.2,3 Optical penalization also is used by
ractitioners in the treatment of amblyopia.1,8 –12 Binocu-
ar vision also may be maintained in this therapeutic
ethod, depending on the type of blurring.
Optical penalization has generally been indicated in
ild to moderate amblyopia, particularly in children wear-

ng bifocals, and although side effects have not been
eported, the possibility of peeking over the glasses is a
oncern.11,12 Some clinicians argue that atropine use is
ffective mainly in hypermetropic patients.1,10,11 Allergy,
oxicity, intolerance, systemic effects, and risk of reverse
mblyopia are limitations to atropine use.2,3,11,13,14 How-
ver, it is our clinical impression that the efficacy of optical
enalization is lower than that of atropine, and potential
ensory outcomes also could be of worse quality in the
ormer, because a focused image may not be present in the
wo eyes at the same time. In studies reporting the efficacy
f both optical and pharmacologic penalization, there is a
rend toward better results using atropine,8,9 but no con-
rolled studies have compared optical and pharmacologic
enalization. In the present study, we have compared the
fficacy and sensory results of optical and atropine penal-
zation in the treatment of moderate and mild amblyopia
n children who were able to cooperate in the measure-
ent of visual acuity using the logarithm of the minimum

ngle of resolution (logMAR) crowded Glasgow acuity
ards test.

METHODS

 PATIENT SELECTION AND SAMPLE SIZE: Subjects in-
luded were selected from among children treated for
mblyopia between January 2004 and December 2005 in
ospital Ramón y Cajal. The upper age limit for inclusion

n the study was 10 years. The lower age limit was
etermined by the ability to cooperate with visual acuity
esting using the logMAR crowded Glasgow acuity cards.
or inclusion, interocular difference in visual acuity was at
east two logMAR lines (0.2 logMAR units), and visual

cuity in the amblyopic eye was at least 0.5 logMAR

LL RIGHTS RESERVED. 0002-9394/08/$34.00
doi:10.1016/j.ajo.2007.10.029
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Snellen equivalent, 20/63), because penalization therapy
sually has been recommended in moderate or mild am-
lyopia.1–3,8–12 Children who had been treated for ambly-
pia previously were excluded. Children with organic
cular disease, preceding ocular surgery or botulinum
reatment also were excluded.

Anisometropic amblyopia was diagnosed when the
pherical equivalent difference was 1 diopter (D) or more
r the difference in astigmatism in any meridian 1.50 D or
ore with no measurable heterotropia. Strabismic ambly-

pia was defined as heterotropia at distance or near and
ntereye refractive difference smaller than in anisome-
ropic amblyopia. Children with mixed strabismic and
nisometropic amblyopia, defined as heterotropia and in-
ereye refractive difference of at least the magnitude
xpressed above, were not included—although such pa-
ients were encountered frequently—to avoid interaction
f two factors in the same subject.
For a 0.1-logMAR units difference between the two

roups in change in visual acuity of the amblyopic eye, a
tandard deviation of 0.15, and a type I error of 5%, a
ample size of 35 children in each group yielded 98% power
Power Analysis Statistical System, NCSS, Kaysville,
tah, USA). Participants were randomized to atropine or

ptical defocus, after stratification into two groups accord-
ng to cause of amblyopia using a computer-generated
equence of random numbers, by the steering committee.

CLINICAL EVALUATION AND TREATMENT PROTO-

OL: Visual acuity was tested using the logMAR crowded
lasgow acuity cards. We used a flip card format with four

etters in each size surrounded by a box (Keeler Instru-
ents, Inc, Broomall, Pennsylvania, USA) presented at
m. The child was instructed to say the letter or to show

he letter on a key card that was the same as the one the
xaminer was pointing to. Each line contains four letters
nd the letter size decreases in logarithmic progression.
esting started at 1 logMAR unit (6/60 equivalent). To
etermine threshold, a level was considered passed when at
east three of four letters were identified correctly. When
he initial level was passed, the next smallest logMAR
evel was tested and continued until a level was failed. If
he initial level was failed, the next largest logMAR level
as tested until a level was passed. To minimize learning
ffect, the set contains three test charts so that children are
ot able to memorize letter order, and the eye order of
esting was at random. Using this methodology, we tested
hildren between two and 10 years of age. Observers who
easured visual acuity were masked to the treatment

roup. They reported success of blinding in 90.6% (29/32)
f the optical and 87% (27/31) of the pharmacologic
enalization groups.
We measured eye deviation by the simultaneous prism

nd cover test or Krimsky test. Refraction was obtained by
etinoscopy, 30 to 45 minutes after instilling two drops of

% cyclopentolate. Stereoacuity was determined by the a

PENALIZATION IN TREATMOL. 145, NO. 3
itmus fly test and Randot preschool or Randot circles
tereoacuity test (Stereo Optical Co, Chicago, Illinois,
SA). Follow-up was scheduled with intervals of two to

ix months, depending on the severity of amblyopia and
esponse to treatment,11 but for statistical analysis, we
ecorded data only at the three- and six-month follow-up
xaminations, which were always required.

During the six-month period of the study, we prescribed
% atropine (Colircusi Atropina 1%; AlconCusi, Barce-
ona, Spain) twice weekly when interocular acuity differ-
nce was present, and once weekly for maintenance
herapy (equal visual acuity in both eyes) until the next
ollow-up visit. Atropine was withdrawn when visual
cuity remained equal in the amblyopic and sound eye on
wo consecutive follow-up visits, but monitoring without
reatment continued. Although daily and weekend treat-
ent with atropine are considered equally effective for the

reatment of moderate amblyopia,15 we used a two-days-
er-week schedule to avoid loss of efficacy when one drop
as not instilled. Atropine was discontinued when allergy
r intolerance occurred and when reverse amblyopia was
uspected. Sunglasses were used at the discretion of the
hild and family. Atropine usually was interrupted within
ne week before the follow-up examination to maintain
ome cycloplegic effect and the ability to monitor compli-
nce by dynamic retinoscopy.

Optical penalization was achieved by positive defocus of
he sound eye (overplus glass). Using a vectographic
rojector showing the 20/50 letter at a distance where the
mblyopic eye could read it, the patient wore Polaroid
lasses over best correction in a trial frame. Sphere was
dded to the sound eye until the patient could read only
etters seen by the amblyopic eye. We used the minimal
mount of defocus necessary, checked by fixation switch to
he amblyopic eye at distance using this control (in
hildren with strabismic deviation, vectographic control
as not necessary).16 The average positive defocus we used
as 1.53 D. Optical penalization was checked carefully
nd was readjusted if necessary in every follow-up visit.
efocus was discontinued when visual acuity remained

qual in the amblyopic and sound eye for two consecutive
isits, and visual acuity continued to be monitored.
We evaluated compliance of pharmacologic penaliza-

ion by dynamic retinoscopy. In the optical penalization
roup, peeking was observed by examiners during devia-
ion angle measurements and by parents of children at
ome as compliance assessment. They subsequently re-
orted this behavior in the follow-up visits.
We repeated refraction when decreased visual acuity

ompared with that of the last follow-up visit was detected,
nd at the end of the study period. As a general rule, glasses
ere prescribed for myopia of �2.25 D or higher, hyper-
pia of 2.00 D or higher, and astigmatism of 1.50 D or
igher. Correction of lower degrees of refractive error was
sed when required to yield the best-corrected visual

cuity.

ENT OF AMBLYOPIA 563
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TABLE 1. Characteristics of Amblyopic Children at Enrollment

Atropine Penalization Optical Penalization

Children Recruited

(n � 35)

Children Completing

Study (n � 31)

Children Recruited

(n � 35)

Children Completing

Study (n � 32)

Age (yrs)

�2 to �4 8 7 6 6

�4 to �6 12 12 10 9

�6 to �8 8 7 10 9

�8 to �10 7 5 9 8

Mean (SD) 5.8 (2.12) 5.64 (2.16) 6.25 (2.11) 6.11 (2.09)

Iris color

Brown 18 16 17 16

Green 7 6 6 6

Blue 10 9 12 10

Visual acuity of the amblyopic eye at

distance (logMAR)*

0.5 (0.3) 11 10 9 9

0.4 (0.4) 10 9 9 8

0.3 (0.5) 8 6 10 9

0.2 (0.63) 6 6 7 6

Mean (SD) logMAR 0.41 (0.12) 0.43 (0.12) 0.44 (0.11) 0.44 (0.11)

Mean Snellen 0.38 0.37 0.36 0.36

Interocular difference of visual acuity

(logMAR lines)

2 7 6 8 7

3 10 8 11 11

4 8 8 7 6

5 10 9 9 8

Mean (SD) 3.5 (1.10) 3.64 (1.11) 3.4 (1.0) 3.46 (1.10)

Refraction (diopters)

Amblyopic eye

�0.50 5 5 6 4

�0.50 to �2.00 7 6 6 6

�2.00 to �3.50 10 9 12 12

�3.50 to �5.00 9 7 8 7

�5.00 4 4 3 3

Mean (SD) 2.6 (2.07) 2.53 (1.98) 2.5 (2.10) 2.62 (2.11)

Sound eye

�0.50 10 9 11 9

�0.50 to �2.00 9 8 8 8

�2.00 to �3.50 7 6 5 5

�3.50 to �5.00 7 6 7 6

�5.00 2 2 4 4

Mean (SD) 1.79 (2.22) 1.74 (2.2) 1.92 (2.50) 1.94 (2.44)

Stereoacuity (seconds of arc)†

�800 13 12 12 11

�800 to �400 7 7 4 4

�400 to �200 8 6 9 8

�200 to �100 5 4 6 5

�100 to �60 2 2 3 3

�60 0 0 1 1

Mean (SD) 586 (357.54) 564 (349.21) 522.8 (377.27) 520.7 (369.42)

Median 600 600 300 300

Cause of amblyopia

Anisometropia 17 15 17 15
Strabismus 18 16 18 17

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY64 MARCH 2008
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STATISTICAL PROCEDURES: The main outcome mea-
ure was change in visual acuity of the amblyopic eye. The
hange of interocular difference in visual acuity was also
valuated. The treatment groups were compared using the
npaired Student t test and multiple regression analysis.
n analysis of covariance was incorporated to adjust for

aseline variables that could be responsible for confound-
ng or interaction. A secondary outcome measure was
ensory status at the end of treatment as determined by
tereoacuity measurements, compared using the Mann–

hitney U test. For statistical comparison of stereoacuity,
econds of arc values were transformed to log seconds of
rc, and thereafter converted to seconds of arc again,

IGURE. Error bar chart showing mean change in visual
cuity of the amblyopic eye (logarithm of the minimum angle of
esolution [logMAR] lines) at three and six months from
aseline. Circles designate the mean, long bars indicate 95%
onfidence intervals, and short bars indicate standard deviation.

TABLE 1

Atropine Penaliz

Children Recruited

(n � 35)

Deviation angle

�20 PD 3

�20 to �30 PD 6

�30 to �40 PD 5

�40 PD 4

Mean (SD) degrees 17.06 (5.76)

logMAR � logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution; PD � p

*Values in parentheses indicate Snellen equivalent (decimal expre
†Statistical calculations were made after transforming to log sec

seconds of arc for a more friendly format.
hich constitutes a more friendly format to the reader. For i
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tatistical analysis, we used NCSS software (NCSS,
aysville, Utah, USA).

RESULTS

HE CHARACTERISTICS OF CHILDREN INCLUDED IN THE

tudy are summarized in Table 1. The outcome exami-
ation was completed by 32 children (91.4%) in the
ptical penalization group and by 31 children in the
tropine group (88.5%). In the optical penalization
roup, three children were lost to follow-up. In the
tropine group, two patients discontinued treatment
ecause of intolerance, one was withdrawn because the
mblyopic eye was treated mistakenly with atropine
subsequently treated with occlusion of the fellow eye),
nd one was lost to follow-up. Because an association
as not found between the treatment group and baseline
isual acuity (P � .2), refraction (P � .51), age (P �
19), and gender (P � .68), these variables were not
onsidered as confounders.

The average improvement of visual acuity in the
mblyopic eye (see Figure) at six months was larger (P �
01) in the atropine group (3.4 lines) than in the optical
enalization group (1.8 lines). At the three-month
xamination, improvement was also higher (P � .02) in
he atropine-treated group (two lines) than in the
ptical defocus-treated group (1.1 lines). At six months,
0.6% (25/31) of children treated with atropine and
nly 25% (8/32) of those treated with optical penaliza-
ion had gained three lines or more of visual acuity in
he amblyopic eye. The mean interocular difference in
isual acuity also improved more (P � .03)— by de-
reasing—in the atropine group (2.8 lines) than in the
ptical penalization group (1.3 lines) after six months of
reatment. After three months of treatment, improve-
ents were, respectively, of 1.8 lines and 0.9 lines; that

ntinued

Optical Penalization

en Completing

dy (n � 31)

Children Recruited

(n � 35)

Children Completing

Study (n � 32)

3 7 6

5 4 4

4 4 4

4 3 3

21 (5.63) 15.10 (6.27) 15.09 (6.11)

diopters; SD � standard deviation.

).

of arc; at the end of the process, values were converted again to
. Co

ation

Childr

Stu

17.

rism

ssion

onds
s, better results were obtained in the pharmacologic
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enalization group (P � .04). The sensory outcome was
imilar in the two treatment groups, with a mean
tereoacuity of 403 seconds of arc in the atropine group

TABLE 2. Visual Acuity of Children Tre

Amblyopic eye (logMAR)*

�0.5 (0.3) to �0.4 (0.4)

�0.4 (0.4) to �0.3 (0.5)

�0.3 (0.5) to �0.2 (0.63)

�0.2 (0.63) to �0.1 (0.8)

�0.1 (0.8)

Mean (SD) logMAR

Change from baseline (logMAR lines)

0

1

2

3

4

5

Mean (SD)

Sound eye (logMAR)*

�0.3 (0.5) to �0.2 (0.63)

�0.2 (0.63) to �0.1 (0.8)

�0.1 (0.8)

Mean (SD) logMAR

Change from baseline (logMAR lines)

�1

0

1

2

Mean (SD)

Interocular difference (logMAR lines)

0

1

2

3

4

5

Mean (SD)

Net change from baseline (%)

100

80

75

66

60

50

40

33

20

0

Mean (SD)

logMAR � logarithm of the minimum angle o

*Values in parentheses indicate Snellen equiv
nd 447 seconds of arc in the optical penalization group d

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF66
P � .27) at six months. Influence and mutual interac-
ion of baseline variables on improvement in visual
cuity was discarded by covariance analysis, which

for Amblyopia at the End of the Study

tropine Penalization

(n � 31)

Optical Penalization

(n � 32)

2 4

2 6

4 4

11 9

12 9

0.07 (0.18) 0.21 (0.20)

1 5

3 9

2 10

9 3

7 3

9 2

3.4 (1.4) 0.18 (0.14)

1 2

3 3

27 27

0.01 (0.10) 0.02 (0.13)

1 0

8 20

9 7

3 5

0.4 (0.7) 0.5 (0.7)

16 5

9 7

4 13

1 4

1 3

0 0

0.7 (1) 1.9 (1.1)

16 5

1 0

4 1

3 4

0 2

2 5

1 4

1 4

2 2

1 5

79.7 (26.19) 48.15 (31.15)

lution; SD � standard deviation.

(decimal expression).
ated

A

f reso
emonstrated a significant difference between the two
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reatment groups (P � .01) after controlling for baseline
nterocular acuity difference (P � .33), refraction (P �
67), age (P � .46), gender (P � .54), and iris color
P � .22). Visual acuity and stereoacuity measurements
btained at the end of the study are displayed in Tables
and 3, respectively.
In the two subgroups of amblyopia considered sepa-

ately, the result was similar to the overall result at the
nd of the study. Atropine treatment produced greater
mprovement in visual acuity of the amblyopic eye than
ptical penalization both in those with strabismus (3.3
s 1.7 lines; P � .02) and those with anisometropic
mblyopia (3.5 vs 1.9 lines; P � .02). Stereoacuity
utcome was similar for the two treatment groups
egardless of the type of amblyopia (498 seconds of arc
s 472 seconds of arc in the strabismus group; P � .4;
55 seconds of arc vs 432 seconds of arc in the
nisometropic group; P � .3). The response to treat-
ent assignment at six months was better, but not

ignificantly different, in children younger than eight
ears of age than in those aged eight years or older in the
tropine group (4.2 vs 2.6 lines; P � .07) and in the
ptical defocus group (2.3 vs 1.6 lines; P � .09).
Four myopic children completed the study in the atro-

ine group and three completed the study in the optical

TABLE 3. Stereoacuity* of Children Treated for Amblyopia
at the End of the Study

Atropine Penalization

(n � 31)

Optical Penalization

(n � 32)

Stereoacuity

�800 9 12

�800 to �400 9 8

�400 to �200 6 5

�200 to �100 3 3

�100 to �60 2 3

�60 2 1

Mean (SD) 403.22 (285.19) 447.5 (300.22)

Median 400 400

Net change from

baseline (%)

80 1 0

60 2 1

50 5 2

40 5 2

33 7 10

20 8 9

0 3 7

Mean (SD) 33.5 (18.22) 23.43 (16.78)

SD � standard deviation.

*Seconds of arc (statistical calculations were made after

transforming to log seconds of arc; at the end of the process,

values were converted again to seconds of arc for a more

friendly format).
enalization group. The range of spherical equivalent o

PENALIZATION IN TREATMOL. 145, NO. 3
efraction was �3.75 to �1.25 D (right eye) and �4.25 to
1.00 D (left eye) in the atropine group and �4.50 to
0.75 D (right eye) and �3.75 to �1.75 (left eye) in the

ptical penalization group (with two anisometropic pa-
ients in the atropine group and one in the optical
enalization group). Improvement in visual acuity of the
mblyopic eye at six months ranged between one and two
ogMAR lines in children with pharmacologic penaliza-
ion, and between one and three logMAR lines in those
ith optical penalization. Therefore, in this subset of
atients, there was no apparent difference in treatment
ffect between the two methods of therapy (or even optical
enalization may be more effective), but we could not draw
efinite conclusions because of the small number of
atients.
Reverse amblyopia was detected in one child in the

tropine group after 15 weeks of treatment, that is, in
.22% of the children in this group (1/31). Therapy was
iscontinued and visual acuity remained at 20/25
nellen in both eyes at the end of the study period. No
ases of reverse amblyopia were detected in the optical
enalization group. Noncompliance was suspected by
eported peeking and behavior in five of the 32 children
n the optical penalization group (15.62%) and by
ynamic retinoscopy findings (ability to accommodate)
n four of the 31 children in the atropine group (12.9%).

DISCUSSION

HARMACOLOGIC PENALIZATION WITH ATROPINE MAY

e considered more effective than optical penalization
y wearing a plus defocus lens in the treatment of
oderate or mild amblyopia. Although using optical

enalization is helpful in treating amblyopia, the effect
f this treatment after six months (1.8 lines) is only
lightly larger than half the effect of atropine penaliza-
ion (3.4 lines). The stronger effect of atropine may be
xplained in part by the better compliance in compar-
son with optical penalization (probably related to
aintenance of good distance visual acuity in the

mblyopic eye), inability to circumvent its cycloplegic
ffect, and prolonged tolerable induced loss of high
patial frequency detection at near. It could be argued
hat treatment dose is tailored to the individual pa-
ient’s acuity deficit in the optical penalization group
ut not in the atropine group. The reason for this
rotocol is that daily and weekend atropine are equally
ffective for the treatment of moderate amblyopia15

using it twice a week prevents accommodation and
onsequently vision at near all the time), and fixation
witch is not absolutely necessary for atropine to be
ffective,15 whereas we must be sure that the patient
ses the amblyopic eye at distance with the minimal
mount of optical penalization for efficacy and increase

f patient acceptance.16

ENT OF AMBLYOPIA 567
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The magnitude of improvement in visual acuity at six
onths is in agreement with the effect of atropine therapy

nd optical penalization as reported by different studies
Table 4).2,3,8,9,13,17 These studies report an improvement
f two to six lines after between four months and more
han one year of atropine treatment.2,3,9,13,17 Optical
enalization was associated with an average improvement
f 1.3 to 1.9 lines after more than two years of treatment
n average.8,9 The reasons for the slightly larger improve-
ent we observed in comparison with some of the previ-

usly conducted studies may be the lower level of initial
mblyopia depth, which may enhance compliance of
herapy, and the longer period of treatment or more
ontrolled situation in other cases.

After a loss to follow-up of three cases in one group
nd four cases in the other group, the power of the study
eclined to 93%. Loss to follow-up did not cause any
pparent bias in the study (neither did initially declin-
ng to be included in the treatment groups) because the
haracteristics of the pretreatment group variables did
ot vary. We tried to eliminate or identify confounding
ariables, using selection criteria, stratification, and
andomization in the design of the study and using
ovariance analysis in the analysis process. Confounding
r interaction variables could not be identified in the
resent study. The power of the analysis in the sub-
roups defined by cause of amblyopia was 78%.

A weakness of this investigation is related to compli-
nce assessment, which, particularly in the optical
enalization group, was not addressed easily because of
ifficulty in reporting frequency of peeking over glasses.
The principle of intent-to-treat or treatment assignment

nalysis (i.e., patients are included in the analysis of the
roup to which they were originally assigned, regardless of
ompliance or any events) has been used so that the study

TABLE 4. Summary of Recent Studies on

Atropine Pen

Lines of Visual Acuity

Improvement of Amblyopic

Eye (End of Treatment)

Repka and Ray, 1993* �2 1

Simons and associates, 1997* 2.7 (F)

1.9 (I)

Foley-Nolan and associates, 1997† �6

PEDIG 2002† 2.84

PEDIG 2004† 2.3 (D)

2.5 (W)

Present study† 3.4

D � daily atropine; F � full-time atropine; I � intermittent atropin

Investigator Group; W � weekend atropine.

*Retrospective survey.
†Comparative controlled trial.
ives information on the effectiveness of the treatments i
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nder everyday practice conditions. Also, it preserves
aseline comparability of confounders and it maintains the
riginal power of the study samples. The only exception is
boy withdrawn because his amblyopic eye was mistakenly

reated with atropine, and he required occlusion therapy.
owever, when patients under suspicion of unsatisfactory

ompliance are removed from the analysis, the results are
ssentially the same as those obtained when included, but
ith significant loss of power. Therefore, the influence of

ess compliant patients is not strong enough to cause
hanges in difference of treatment effect. Another reason
o use the intent-to-treat principle is that eliminating
atients for statistical analysis based on the lack of com-
liance could be a source of bias (noncompliant patients
ay be those with deeper amblyopia).
We did not observe differences in stereoacuity results

etween the two treatment methods used. When pa-
ients wear an overplus glass before the sound eye
positive defocus), the amblyopic eye is used at distance,
hereas the penalized eye may be used at near (instead,

he amblyopic eye may be used at near as well as at
istance). Images of the two eyes are not simultaneously
n focus, but may be alternatively (e.g., at near and
istance). However, during atropine penalization, the
wo eyes may be used simultaneously at distance. The
elationship between visual acuity and stereoacuity has
een reported, by monocular change of visual acuity
sing fogging or induced anisometropia,18 –23 but this
elationship may not be linear.23 Visual acuity may be
ormal with no measurable stereopsis or poor with good
tereoacuity.18,20 These findings help explain why dif-
erence in visual acuity improvement between the two
reatment groups is not paralleled by differences in
tereoacuity in the present study.

The present study indicates that pharmacologic penal-

alization for the Treatment of Amblyopia

on Optical Penalization

ment

tion No.

Lines of Visual Acuity

Improvement of Amblyopic

Eye (End of Treatment)

Treatment

Duration No.

s 79 �1.3 29 mos 87

rs (F) 38 (F) 1.9 2.9 yrs 52

rs (I) 73 (I)

os 18 NA NA NA

s 194 NA NA NA

s 83 NA NA NA

s 85

s 31 1.8 6 mos 32

s � months; NA � not applicable; PEDIG � Pediatric Eye Disease
Pen

alizati

Treat

Dura

3 mo

1.4 y

1.1 y

7.2 m

6 mo

4 mo

4 mo

6 mo

e; mo
zation with atropine is more effective than optical penal-
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zation with positive lenses. Although the latter option
ay be of use in specific clinical situations (concurrent
ifocal prescription, less hyperopic children, and mild a

Louis, Missouri: Mosby, 1995:130–131.
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mblyopia), we believe that pharmacologic penalization
ay be considered as first-line penalization therapy for
mblyopia.
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